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The Case of the Eastern North America: 
Where are our Answers? 

Understanding our climate and soils. 

• California
• Bordeaux
• Burgundy
• Italy
• Long Island
• Ontario
• Oregon example and evolution
• Yes, even Pennsylvania!



Objectives

• Make fine wine that gains respect and recognition by 
peers, critics and consumer according to internationally 
accepted standards

• How to get there: it is in the grape and vine
– Fully mature grapes at harvest
– Free of disease and other flaws
– Fully ripe wood going into winter

• Site selection and viticulture



Analyze the Challenges
• Low winter temperatures and winter injury
• Late and early frost
• Short growing season
• Rain during the growing season and after veraison
• Disease and insect pests
• Lack of vineyard and vine uniformity
• Lack of vine age
• A recognizable red wine that fully ripens consistently



The Bordeaux Solution

• Create small berries
• Shoot growth cessation at veraison
• How to accomplish this? 

– Control exchangeable nitrogen
– Control of plant available water

Sand:Gravel:Clay at Cheval-Blanc



A Terroir-based Solution? 

• Growing a healthy, small to modest size vine
• Site selection and evaluation

– Soil
– Climate

• Developing the vineyard
– Plant materials

• After the vineyard is planted
– Viticulture



Soils
• Very well drained to excessively well-drained

– 50%+ rock content
– Drain tile

• pH 5.5-6.5
• Low to moderate nutrients, organic matter and CEC values
• Rootstocks: Riparia, 420A and 101-14
• Manageable pest levels – nematodes (virus)



Soil and Water: Getting it Out and Putting it In

• Plant available water, total available water, etc. 
• How much is available and when? 
• Measuring water in the soil and in the vine

– Soil moisture monitors
– Stem water potential

• Irrigation scheduling
– Crop ET
– Visual symptoms 



Managing Post-Veraison Soil Moisture

• Drain tile (+ irrigation)
• Vacuum-assisted drain tile
• Covering the vineyard floor
• C-3 cover crops
• Slope and surface drainage



Climate
• Managing climates at all scales
• Macro –

– relative position to the lake and escarpment. Where is the advantage? 
– Avoid extremes such as hurricanes, freezes, heat spikes, etc. 

• Mesoclimate – finding a warm spot and a cold place. Finding the sweet spot. 
– Elevation
– Slope
– Aspect 

• Microclimate – manage the daylights out of the canopy and fruit zone for optimal 
ripening conditions. 

• Passive and active management
– Site selection
– Wind machines



Plant Materials

• Selected species, varieties, clones according to 
viticulture and marketing imperatives
– Varieties: MN, natives and hybrids; vinifera
– Clones: the ones the winemakers like
– Rootstocks with short vegetative cycle

• Adapt all qualities precisely to meso/micro climate
• Certified clean vine stock

– Crown gall?

• Only #1 plants
– Know thy nurseryman!



Viticulture
Vine density: kgs/vine:grams/cluster and berry
Chateau Ausone - 0.75m between vines. 20,000 vines per hectare
What is the limit? 



Fine Tuning Viticulture

• Shoot counts and thinning
• Shoot positioning
• Head and center area adjustment
• Length of shoots and crop adjustment
• Crop estimating systems and thinning
• Canopy height and fruit wire height
• Between row spacing: quantity; between vines: quality



Diseases and Pests

Problems:
• Powdery mildew
• Downy mildew
• Black rot
• Phomopsis
• Botrytis
• Late season rots
• Trunk diseases
• MALB
• GBM
• GRB
• JBs
• Late season threats
• Vertebrates
• Nematodes
• Virus/bacterium/phytoplasma
• Neighbors

Control strategies
• Passive

– Site selection
– Varieties
– Exclusion

• Active
– Cultural practices
– Pesticides
– Biological controls
– prayer



Novel Idea…Use your brain!

Learning to control grape root borer at 
Landey Vineyard in Lancaster, PA



200 euros

30 euros

3 euros

Vine Age: Does it matter?
It can’t hurt.  



Cane Renewal

Cane vs. Spur Pruning

Short spurs

• Regulate cluster and berry size
• Enhance uniformity and distribution
• Training and vine row spacing
• Economics of pruning



Managing Quality Before Veraison: Crop 
and Canopy Management

• 1.5 pounds of fruit per foot of trellis (TW)
• Bordeaux < 1kg/m
• 2-2.5 shoots per foot of trellis (JL)
• 0.2-0.4 pounds of pruning weight per foot of trellis (RS)



Perhaps the Greatest Challenge? 
Winter injury and maintaining vine and vineyard uniformity

Can we make a consistently
high quality product under
these conditions? 



3 post-veraison boxes

Light: photosynthesis
• sugars > alcohol
• energy for biosynthesis

Temperature: 
• Phenolic compounds
• Anthocyanins
• Flavor compounds

Vine Vigor: water and nutrients can upset the delicate balance

??? The role of humidity, wind, diurnal temperature

How to get all of these compounds to intersect at optimal berry maturity? 



Light/Sugar/Energy
Light 
• Rows N-S
• Row width – shading issues
• Trellis, training and canopy

– Height to top of canopy
– Size and shape
– LAI

• PAR
• When there is too much light…



Temperature: flavor/tannins/color

Fruit zone management: achieving synchronicity in grapes
Optimal performance for all 
metabolic processes
• Site selection, of course!
• Row direction and spacing
• Elevation: absolute and local
• Fruit zone height and position
• Canopy management

– Shoot position
– Shoot thinning
– Leaf and lateral removal 

• Percent cluster exposure
– Cluster number and position

• Ground cover



Soil Moisture and Vine Vigor
• Post-fruit set adjusting for berry size but attaining 

adequate leaves
• Pre-veraison adjusting for shoot growth cessation
• Carbohydrate timing and distribution within the vine
• The role of nitrogen + adequate micros



How to make a good vintage into a great one: sort the grapes! 

In the field and at the crush pad



Pennsylvania Vineyard Site Assessment System

• Soil drainage
• Soil organic matter
• Soil pH
• Soil texture
• Rock fragment content
• Soil depth

• Growing degree days
• Frost free period
• Low winter temperature

• Land use
• Elevation
• Slope
• Aspect



Site Evaluation

Get the right tools and person for the job! 



Side scanning NDVI
at Cheval Blanc



Infra-red photography

Remote Sensing Technology
for Site Analysis

Electroconductivity and resistivity

Ground penetrating radar



GPS Vineyard Mapping



Machines are getting better and more
versatile all the time



The People Factor

• Skilled field hands
• Trained professionals
• Outside consultants
• Knowledgeable vendors



Learning from Others

• Figure out who is doing what you want to do, e.g. 
Oregon-Burgundy

• Taste wines critically
• Go where they are made and learn what they are doing
• Bring it home and figure out what transposes to your 

conditions
• Try it!  Vineyard trials, research, then education
• Be creative, stretch the imagination, always push for 

better quality



We need to be: 
• better
• smarter
• more creative
• more flexible
viticulture and wine making
than arid regions

There is less margin for error.  It is more difficult to achieve balance in the grapes
and wine.  Always farm as if the vintage will be a very challenging one.



9000 years of wine making history and still more questions than answers! 
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If you can make this consistently then you have figure it out!


